ALBERTA

SOUTH COUNTRY FAIR

5th Annual, July 19 & 20, 1991
Multiple styles; Kids area; Camping
Info: South Country Fair Association
Box 1601
Lethbridge, Alberta
T1J 4K3
403-328-5774

Willow Creek Municipal Park - two miles north of Fort Macleod, Alberta.

"Southern Alberta's Folk Music Festival" originally started as a collaboration between three southern Alberta Folk Music Clubs: Lethbridge, Fort Macleod, Lundbreck. The fair has since grown to 1000 plus, Kids Country, Native and ethnic performers, workshops on the environment, music, native and ethnic issues. Music ranges from bluegrass to blues and everything in between.

Weekend pass of $20 includes camping. Children under 12 FREE. For information: South Country Fair Association, Box 1601, Lethbridge, Alberta, T1J 4K3, (403)328-5774.

CALGARY FOLK FESTIVAL

July 22-27, 1991
Multiple styles of music - events held throughout the city
Info: Calgary Society of Folk Music
P.O. Box 2735 Station M
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3C2
403-270-0479

JASPER HERITAGE FOLK FESTIVAL

1st Long Weekend - August, 1992
Centennial Park
Info: Box 1704
Jasper, Alberta
TOE 1E0
(403) 852-5187

Jasper Heritage Folk Festival! Family Day weekend (1st long weekend in August 1992).

The fifth biennial Jasper Heritage Folk Festival looks forward to welcoming you at Centennial Park in Jasper! The superb setting of a World Heritage site offers an unparalleled backdrop to enjoy a broad and eclectic blend of old music including, roots, blues/jazz, bluegrass, women’s, traditional, contemporary and ethnic music. An extensive children’s program, crafts and ethnic food fair. Of special interest is a native village and community awareness area. Some of the BEST recording and variety performers from across Canada and the USA!
HERITAGE DAY FOLK FESTIVAL

August 5, 1991
Multiple styles
Info: Heritage Day Folk Festival
Box 924
Canmore, Alberta
T0L 0M0
403-678-2524

EDMONTON FOLK FESTIVAL

August 9-11, 1991
Multiple styles; Crafts; Kids area
Info: Edmonton Folk Festival
Box 4130
Edmonton, Alberta
T6E 4T2
403-429-1899

SASKATCHEWAN

1. Regina Folk Festival—June 7-9, 1991

SASKATCHEWAN

The Regina Folk Festival, produced by the Regina Guild of Folk Arts, is once again presenting a musical feast to the province of Saskatchewan. Plans are well underway for the 23rd Annual Regina Folk Festival taking place June 7, 8 and 9, 1991 in Victoria Park. The festival will present a nationally-recognized entertainment event sure to please every musical taste.

The three evening mainstage concerts will bring together regional, provincial, national and international artists who represent the broadest range of folk music styles from the very contemporary to the most traditional. The two afternoons of workshop stages will highlight the various musical styles and skill of the performers in attendance. The Labour Stage and the Blues Stage have both become regular features of the festival, and now the Bilingual Stage which began last year. Plans are in the making for a Native Dance workshop which will feature some of Saskatchewan's best Native dancers.

The Children's Area will continue to be featured prominently in the daily package of family fun. This part of the festival is both a performance and a participation area. The Children's Area always attracts a large number of people, both in terms of participants and volunteers.

Artistic Director, Norma Cyr, has released the following list of confirmed acts for the evening mainstage concerts: Heather Bishop, Celtic Blue, The Jackson Delta Acoustic Blues Band, Jerusalem Ridge, James Keelaghan Trio, Arlene Mantle, Roberta Nichol, Nouveau Station Wagon, Ookpik, Don Ross, Rude Girls, The Stoaters, Stumochok Ukrainian Folkloric Ensemble and Laura Vinson.